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Intelligent speed adaptation (ISA) is considered as an effective measure to reduce number
of traffic accidents in the field of intelligent transportation systems (ITS). On the other
hand, its effects for traffic safety are still doubted by many people. To make the possibility
analysis, an experiment is conducted by using driving simulator. Regarding ISA ap-
proaches, there are three modes: mandatory, voluntary and advisory. Among them, the
advisory type seems to be the easiest one to introduce. Therefore, we focus on the advisory
mode in this study by considering ISA just at the beginning stage in Japan. The experiment
consists of four steps: without ISA, ISA using pictures, ISA using voices and again without
ISA. The outputs obtained from the driving simulator are analyzed combined with the
consciousness of the participants. The experiment shows that the ISA can improve
recognition of speed limitation especially for people who have random rambling or looking
aside tendency. Furthermore, the ISA especially when using voices can contribute in
changing the consciousness of people who are aggressive in driving. Their driving speeds
can reduce so that positive effects on traffic safety can be concluded.
© 2015 Periodical Offices of Chang'an University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of Owner. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In 2011, the 9th Fundamental Traffic Safety Program of Japan
was finally decided and released (Cabinet Office, 2011). One of
the three important viewpoints is focusing on the
community road traffic safety measurements. One concrete
measure is to introduce the speed limit zone widely all over
Japan. Instead of the current line speed limits, the area
speed limit system was emphasized as an effective3; fax: þ81 565 31 9888.
.
al Offices of Chang'an Un
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se (http://creativecommoapproach in the coming years. This is the so-called Zone 30
(speed limit is 30 km/h) system being promoted into the
community roads. As a famous worldwide guideline, WHO
(2008) published a manual. Furthermore, in order to make
the speed limit regulation work well, the studies on
intelligent speed adaptation (ISA) have been undertaken
mainly in Europe, e.g. Warner and A˚berg (2008), Carsten
(2012) and Van der Pas et al. (2012). However, there are few
studies regarding ISA in Japan. Therefore, we conducted an
experiment by using the driving simulator on the effects ofiversity.
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Owner. This is an open
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viewpoints. In this paper, in order to answer whether ISA
can make the traffic safer, we make an analysis from the
viewpoint of the drivers' consciousness. In the discussion,
the contribution to the traffic safety is expressed by the
change of drivers' consciousness and the reduction of speeds.2. Outline of experiment
The experiment was carried out during Nov. 2011 to Feb. 2012.
The experiment was made by using a driving simulator
instead of driving a car on public road. One reason is to avoid
traffic accidents on the public road. Another and the most
important reason is that, the driving simulator can simulate
many road environments and traffic scenarios. Same road
environment and traffic scenarios allow comparison on the
differences among the monitors. Furthermore, different road
environments and traffic scenarios manifest their individual
influence.
Driving simulator “D3sim” developed and provided by
Mitsubishi Precision Co., Ltd. is used. The driving simulation
system consists of an operation stage, three simulation com-
puters, and four projectors. The screen is 1.5 m high and 2 m
wide. Four screens are located in the front, left front, right
front and right side.
In the world, Japan is one representative aging country.
The traffic safety countermeasures for the elder people
become very important. Comparing fatalities number caused
by the traffic accidents in 2013 and 2012 in Japan, the elderly
people being 60 years old and over increased to 2644 from 2601
although the total number has decreased to 4373 from 4411
(Japan Research Center for Transport Policy, 2014). Therefore,
our analysis concerns these elder drivers but not limits to
them (Fig. 1). The monitors gathered from all ages includingFig. 1 e Experimen17 younger drivers being under 30 years old and 30 elder
drivers being 60 years old and over.
By considering this study as the beginning stage on ISA in
Japan, we take the advisory mode as the objective. Regarding
the advisory mode, both picture information and voice infor-
mation can be applied. Thus, the experiments are divided into
four parts: usual driving, driving with picture information,
driving with voice information and again usual driving. Here,
the usual driving is programmed as the first drive to record the
usual behavior of the monitors, and fourth drive to know how
they behave after having experienced the information provi-
sion. For comparison, in between the 1st and the 4th drives,
the drives with the information provision are performed
twice: the picture information and the voice information.
However, the orders of these two drives are randomly pro-
gramed to exclude the influence of the drive order. Addition-
ally, one test run is made at the beginning in order to let the
monitors get used to the driving simulator. Because some
monitors experience kinetosis while using driving simulator,
resulting to only 15 young drivers and 16 elder drivers to
complete the drive plan.
As stated above, the advisory mode is considered in two
ways: picture and voice. The voice information is an audible
short phrase, i.e. “speed limit is 30 km/h”; such voice infor-
mation lasted three seconds that was prior recorded and
played during the experiment. The picture information is
shown in the screen as depicted in Fig. 2.
The drive route and space design are summarized in Fig. 3.
The route includes three different speed limit sections: a
four-lane section about 640 m long with the speed limit
50 km/h (AeB section), a two-lane section about 480 m long
with the speed limit 40 km/h (BeC section) and a 5.5 m wide
section about 1.12 km long with the speed limit 30 km/h
(CeDeE section). Fig. 3 also depicts the road environment, in
CeDeE section, there are two kinds of space design: one
looks narrow because houses are located very close to thetal procedure.
Fig. 2 e Experimental situation.
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locateda little far fromtheroadsides.Theadvisory information
in the forms of both picture and voice are provided at the point
being 50 m after passing the intersections.Fig. 3 e Test drive rout3. Personalities definition
People behave differently in society. Therefore, it is easy to
understand that the effects may be diverse for different peo-
ple. Originally, we referred the research outputs by Japan Safe
Driving Center (1995, 1996, 1997). The personalities are defined
on the basis of their classifications. The grouping of the re-
spondents is made in terms of the computation results based
on the conducted questionnaire survey. However, the factor
loading results given by Japan Safe Driving Center cannot be
cited in detail.
Factor loading is a term used in factor analysis which is a
statistical method used to describe variability among
observed, correlated variables in terms of a potentially lower
number of unobserved variables called factors. Factor loading
is the correlational relationship between the manifest and
latent variables in the experiment. The values of factor
loading are between 0 and 1. The larger absolute values mean
that those variables have strong relationship with this factor.
Furthermore, eigen values are generally a special set of scalarses and conditions.
Table 1 e Factor loading when driving private cars.
Variable Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 Factor 5 Factor 6
Driving behavior-1 0.40 0.39 0.14 0.14 0.32 0.01
Driving behavior-2 0.29 0.45 0.12 0.34 0.39 0.07
Driving behavior-3 0.27 0.49 0.11 0.34 0.31 0.05
Driving behavior-4 0.14 0.70 0.05 0.26 0.28 0.00
Driving behavior-5 0.09 0.58 0.17 0.16 0.43 0.06
Driving behavior-6 0.35 0.33 0.16 0.76 0.37 0.20
Driving behavior-7 0.36 0.34 0.12 0.83 0.35 0.17
Driving behavior-8 0.29 0.12 0.04 0.18 0.09 0.06
Driving behavior-9 0.65 0.13 0.18 0.41 0.30 0.05
Consideration-1 0.23 0.08 0.75 0.17 0.18 0.05
Consideration-2 0.33 0.33 0.22 0.36 0.50 0.06
Consideration-3 0.07 0.03 0.53 0.01 0.08 0.04
Consideration-4 0.21 0.26 0.02 0.22 0.55 0.02
Consideration-5 0.22 0.25 0.74 0.10 0.34 0.02
Consideration-6 0.13 0.12 0.01 0.15 0.00 0.71
Consideration-7 0.65 0.26 0.23 0.22 0.34 0.09
Consideration-8 0.41 0.19 0.07 0.28 0.41 0.16
Consideration-9 0.68 0.31 0.33 0.28 0.49 0.00
Consideration-10 0.75 0.17 0.13 0.29 0.34 0.21
Consideration-11 0.23 0.32 0.14 0.12 0.48 0.03
Consideration-12 0.07 0.04 0.01 0.15 0.02 0.51
Consideration-13 0.35 0.20 0.14 0.29 0.40 0.11
Eigenvalue 4.84 1.87 1.77 1.42 1.18 1.08
Contribution percentage (%) 22.00 8.51 8.04 6.47 5.35 4.93
Source: Ando and Mimura (2014). Sample number is 591.
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equation) that are sometimes also known as characteristic
roots, characteristic values (Hoffman and Kunze, 1971), proper
values, or latent roots (Marcus and Minc, 1988). In this study,
the factor loading when driving private cars is cited by Ando
and Mimura (2014) is shown in Table 1, where six factors are
extracted. The total contributions of these six factors are
55.29%. The naming of these six factors is as same as what
were defined in the existed studies (Ando and Mimura, 2014;
Japan Safe Driving Center, 1995, 1996, 1997) as the followings.
C The cells with area filled in printing show that the factor
loading is greater than 0.4 or smaller than 0.4.
C Definition of the driving behavior: 1-Not keeping
enough safe distance between the car just ahead in
order to prevent the interruption of the other car, 2-
Parking at a no-parking area, 3-Not stopping even there
is a stop sign, 4-Turning left or right just following the
car ahead, 5-Not feeling nervous when changing lane
because of thinking other cars will give the way, 6-
Looking aside sometimes during driving, 7-Being care-
less sometimes even during driving, 8-Being calm al-
ways when driving, 9-Do irritate always during driving.
C Definition of the consideration: 1-Enjoying driving even
no destination to go, 2-All drivers are in the same boat in
the sense that driving may bother someone, 3-A car is
only a transport tool, 4-A traffic accidentmeans no luck,
5-Driving is the purpose in life, 6-Danger cannot be
avoided if driving, 7-Feeling unhappy when overtaken
by someone, 8-Considering pedestrians/bicycles as
nuisance, 9-Tending to go fast when driving parallel
with someone, 10-Getting angry with the action beingslowed down of the car just ahead, 11-There is relation
between the violation of traffic regulation and the traffic
accident, 12-Near miss always happens to all drivers,
13-Not be dangerous when driving at the speed that is
about 10 km/h over the limitation.
C Factor 1: aggressive factor. e.g. getting angry with the
action of the car just ahead for being slow or feeling
unhappy when overtaken by someone;
C Factor 2: dependence factor. e.g. turning left or right just
following the car ahead or not feeling nervous when
changing lane because of thinking other cars will give
the way.
C Factor 3: enjoy driving factor. e.g. enjoying driving even
no destination to go or do think driving is a purpose of
life.
C Factor 4: random rambling, looking aside factor. e.g.
looking aside sometimes during driving or being care-
less sometimes even during driving.
C Factor 5: accept violation factor. e.g. considering all
drivers are in the same boat in the sense that driving
may bother someone or a traffic accidentmeans no luck
or not being dangerouswhen driving at the speed that is
about 10 km/h over the speed limitation.
C Factor 6: accept danger factor. e.g. considering danger
cannot be avoided if driving or near miss always hap-
pens to all drivers.
It is expected that the traffic safety measures are effective
for drivers who tend to violate the law andmostly get involved
in traffic accidents. According to the research results by Japan
Safe Driving Center (1995, 1996, 1997), four of six factors are
chosen for discussion: Factors 1, 2, 4 and 5.
Fig. 4 e Usual decision-making of driving speeds.
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drivers into two groups in terms of the computed points with
respective to each factor. When the computed point is larger
than or equal to the average point of all driverswith respective
to that factor, that driver is defined as “strong”. When the
computed point is smaller than the average point, that driver
is defined as “weak”.4. Analysis on recognition of speed limit
At first, to see the relation between usual decision-making of
driving speed and drivers' consciousness, the results of the
questionnaires are summarized in Fig. 4. As stated in Section
3, the “strong” drivers and “weak” drivers are compared by the
four factors. Although Fig. 4 seems showing different results
between the “strong” and “weak” drivers, there is no
significant difference for all groups when applying Fisher'sFig. 5 e Decision-making when noexact test. Most drivers drive their cars at a speed matching
with the traffic flow and considering speed limits. To be a
reference, Fisher's exact test is a statistical test used to
determine nonrandom associations between two categorical
variables (Weisstein, 2014).
When the drivers do not understand the speed limits, the
decision-making of the “dependence” drivers show a signifi-
cant difference between the strong dependence drivers and
the weak dependence drivers at 5% level if doing Chi-square
test as shown in Fig. 5. However, there is no statistically
significant difference between the “strong” and “weak”
drivers related with the other three factors. As a note, Chi-
square is a statistical test commonly used to compare
observed data with data expected to obtain according to a
specific hypothesis. Chi-square test is always testing what
scientists call the null hypothesis stating that there is no
significant difference between the expected and observed
result. Chi-square is the sum of the squared differencet understanding speed limits.
Fig. 6 e Feeling when not understanding speed limits.
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data in all possible categories.
When the drivers cannot know the speed limits, the
“feelings” are summarized in Fig. 6. Among the 4 groups of
drivers, the aggressive drivers show significant difference at
1% level. The weak aggressive drivers feel nervous and the
strong aggressive drivers never feel nervous. However, there
is no statistically significant difference between the “strong”
and “weak” drivers related with the other three factors.
Asasimplesummary,alldrivers try tounderstandthespeed
limits despite of their consciousness. However, when they
cannot understand the speed limits, most of them except the
strong aggressive drivers feel nervous. Therefore the intro-
duction of the advisory ISAmay remove this nervous feeling.5. Analysis on the advisory ISA
To see whether the consciousness affect timing to recognize
the speed limits, the questionnaire results are summarized in
Fig. 7. And there is no significant difference.Fig. 7 e Timing recogniziMost drivers recognized the speed limits at the first run
(usual drive). How did they behave when they recognized the
signs? Fig. 8 shows the questionnaire results. In terms of the
Fisher's exact test, there are statistically significant
differences at 5% level between the weak drivers and the
strong drivers with respect to the aggressive driver group
and the random rambling driver group.
Finally, the answers for all types of information are given in
Fig. 9. The Fisher's exact test shows that there is a statistically
significant difference within all four driver groups. Despite of
the consciousness of the drivers, most drivers denote that the
voice information is more preferable than the picture
information.
A short conclusion for this chapter is that, as some drivers
cannot understand the speed limits where they drive for the
first time, the advisory ISA will help drivers understand the
speed limits; this is one effect of the advisory ISA. Furthermore,
understanding speed limits makes most drivers drive match-
ing with the speed limits. Especially with respect to the
random rambling, looking aside drivers group, the under-
standing of the speed limits can let the drivers with strongng the speed limits.
Fig. 8 e Actions when recognizing the speed limits (only for the drivers who recognized during the first run).
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Moreover, regarding the information type, the voice informa-
tion ismore preferable comparedwith the picture information.6. Effect to reduce driving speeds
In order to discuss effects to reduce driving speeds, Table 2
summaries the average speeds with respective to the four
drives at the 40 km/h road section, the 30 km/h narrow road
section and the 30 km/h wide road section.
Most average speeds except one at the 40 km/h road sec-
tion were over the respective speed limits. When applying
Dunnett'smultiple comparisons with the usual: first time, two
average speeds with respect to the voice information and twoFig. 9 e Preference of inaverage speeds with respect to the picture information have
shown statistical significance at 5% level. That means, the
information provision has the effects on the aggressive
drivers and the random rambling, looking aside drivers to
reduce the driving speeds. As an additional note, Dunnett's
test is a multiple comparison procedure (Upton and Cook,
2006) developed by Canadian statistician Charles Dunnett
(1955, 1964) to compare each of a number of treatments with
a single control (Everitt and Skrondal, 2010). Multiple
comparisons to a control are also referred to as many-to-one
comparisons. Dunnett's test is well known and widely used
in multiple comparison procedure for simultaneously
comparing, by interval estimation or hypothesis testing, all
active treatments with a control when sampling from a
distribution where the normality assumption is reasonable.formation provided.
Table 2 e Average speeds of each road section by advisory approach.
Factor Road section Average speed（km/h）
Usual: First time Voice information Picture information Usual: second time
Aggressive (n ¼ 16) 40 km/h 42.0 38.1 38.6 38.5
30 km/h narrow 31.7 30.8 31.4 31.8
30 km/h wide 35.3 30.9* 31.1 32.2
Dependence (n ¼ 15) 40 km/h 41.0 36.9 37.0 37.1
30 km/h narrow 31.7 29.7 29.5 29.4
30 km/h wide 33.8 30.5 31.0 29.9
Random rambling, look aside (n ¼ 17) 40 km/h 42.5 38.6 37.7* 38.3
30 km/h narrow 33.2 31.3 30.0 32.2
30 km/h wide 34.7 30.7* 30.7* 32.0
Accept violation (n ¼ 18) 40 km/h 39.8 37.5 39.0 38.3
30 km/h narrow 31.2 30.7 31.1 31.4
30 km/h wide 34.3 31.6 32.6 33.4
Note: significance at 5% level when applying Dunnett's multiple comparisons with the “usual: first time”.
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In this study, we reported an experiment using a driving
simulator to analyze the possibility of the advisory ISA in
Japan. The analysis is based on drivers' consciousness that has
been classified in terms of the existed studies. As the con-
clusions, the followings can be summarized.
 Many drivers despite of their consciousness drive at a
speed matching with traffic flow and considering speed
limits.
 The drivers with strong dependence tendency often drive
at a speed matching with other vehicles.
 The drivers with strong aggressive tendency do not or
never feel nervous even not understanding the speed
limits.
 Many drivers cannot recognize the speed limits at the road
sections where they drive first time.
 The advisory ISA can help the drivers with the strong
random rambling, looking aside tendency to understand
the speed limits and to change their driving behavior more
safely.
 Comparing to the picture information, the voice informa-
tion is more acceptable by all types of drivers.
 The advisory ISA, especially the voice information provi-
sion, can contribute to the drivers with the strong aggres-
sive tendency or with the strong random rambling, looking
aside tendency to reduce their average driving speeds,
especially at the road section with 30 km/h speed limit and
comparatively wide width.
In a word, the advisory ISA have positive effects even for
the drivers who may tend to violate the law when driving.
Especially, the voice information provision can significantly
improve the drivers' behavior at the community roads.
Regarding another important issue to compare the effects
between the elderly drivers and the younger drivers, we do not
describe what we have known here because a paper has been
published. Ando et al. (2014) reported many outputs there
such as that ISA brings out a good effect on decreasing thedriving speed of elder drivers that exceeded the speed limit
at the 30 km/h limit wide road section.
As the future research, we will focus on the eye movement
by analyzing the recorded eye movement data so that we can
knowwhether the drivers see the picture information and the
relationship with their driving speeds.Acknowledgments
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